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Abstract
The growing prevalence of obesity and associated morbidity indicates the need for effective programs for sustainable lifestyle changes to achieve and maintain meaningful weight loss. The Practice-based Opportunities for Weight Reduction (POWER) trial found that a scalable, remotely-delivered intervention achieved significant and meaningful weight loss over 24 months compared to a usual care control group, with results that were statistically comparable to an in-person-based intervention also tested in the study and designed with the same principles. Given that results from clinical trials in research settings do not necessarily translate to larger scaled delivery of interventions, the objective of this study is to evaluate a pilot-implementation of Innergy, a weight loss program designed to replicate the remote-arm of the POWER trial that provided online support and regular telephonic coaching. An intention-to-treat retrospective design evaluates weight loss within 6-months among 265 participants offered the program through their employer. The mean change in weight from baseline for the study group was -6.8 lbs. (P<0.0001) and 23% of participants lost 5.0% or more of their initial starting weight. Greater weight loss was associated with greater levels of participation. Specifically, members who utilized a broader range of program support components, took more coaching calls, regularly used the website, and tracked their weight, food and exercise lost significantly more weight. Similarly, longer duration of active participation was associated with greater weight loss. Participants who interacted with the program into the final month of study lost on average an average of 11.5 lbs, 5.0% of their starting weight. Study results show that Innergy is an effective weight loss program that can be delivered at scale, and thus can have a broad-spanning impact on obesity.
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Introduction
The problem of obesity has grown dramatically in American society over the last two decades and is now one of our nation's major health threats. The prevalence of obesity has risen from 30.5% of the adult population in 1999-2000 to 35.7% in 2009-2010. Nearly 69% of the U.S. adult population can now be classified as overweight or obese [1]. With obesity comes the increased risk of a variety of serious health conditions, including hypertension, coronary artery disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke, certain types of cancers, and premature death. Recent research estimates that medical costs due to obesity reached to $147 billion dollars in 2008 and that the medical costs of obese patients were, on average, $1,429 higher than patients of normal weight [2]. Additionally those suffering from obesity can also face stigmatization and a reduced quality of life as additional consequences of having this undesired condition [3,4].

The National Health Interview Survey data has revealed that 24% of men and 38% of women are actively trying to lose weight, and together Americans spend over $33 billion annually on weight-loss products and services. Interestingly, only one-third of those trying to lose weight reported eating fewer calories or exercising more [5]. Research has also shown that diets do not lead to sustained weight loss for the great majority of people. A review of lifestyle modification randomized controlled weight loss trials by Wadden et al. found that participants regained 30%-35% of their lost weight in the immediate year after the weight loss intervention [6]. A review of long-term outcomes of calorie-restricting diets found that one third to two thirds of dieters regain more weight than was lost on these diets [7]. Weight regain frequently continues until the participant's weight is near their starting point within the following three to four years [8]. Research has also shown that dieting and weight cycling (repeatedly losing and regaining weight) is a valid predictor of a person's future weight gain [9,10]. Some research points to evidence that weight cycling may be tied to increased cardio-metabolic risk and adverse health outcomes [11-13]. Taken together, not only are most diets ineffective for sustained weight loss, the resulting weight cycling has the potential to cause harm.

Interestingly, while nearly all obese patients are aware that they need to lose weight, fewer than half report having had discussions about weight loss with their physician [14]. A reason for this may be that as many as 44% of physicians do not report feeling qualified to treat obesity, and fewer than half felt they were successful in helping patients lose weight [15]. The resulting inaction on the part of physicians has been referred to as "clinical inertia," in this case seeing nothing they can do to adequately address the obesity problems of their patients based on their knowledge and training related to obesity and effective treatments currently available [16].

Together this evidence indicates a need for a sound weight loss method for individuals trying to lose weight and as a tool for the primary care provider. The Innergy program was developed to help fill this void by offering a research-based strategy for creating long-term lifestyle changes that lead to achieving and maintaining meaningful weight loss.

Innergy is a 24-month program that provides comprehensive coaching and Web-based support for weight loss for scaled delivery. The program replicates an intervention tested and proven successful in...
the Practice-based Opportunities for Weight Reduction (POWER) [17] weight loss trial conducted by researchers at Johns Hopkins University (JHU), a comparative effectiveness randomized clinical trial funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH). The purpose of the POWER clinical trial was to test, relative to a usual care control group, two interventions designed to promote initial and sustained weight loss and differing in the delivery of coaching support, one remote and one in-person. The in-person group attended individual and group sessions delivered by health coaches at JHU whereas the remote support group received telephonic coaching from Healthways coaches. Both intervention groups had access to an interactive website. Control group members were also referred to the trial by their physician, met with a weight-loss coach at the time of randomization, and were provided with brochures and a list of recommended Web sites for weight loss. Results from the POWER Trial showed that participants in both the in-person and remote support groups achieved and sustained clinically significant weight loss over the 24 month study period. The goal of the program was achievement of 5% weight loss, an amount associated with clinical benefits for the incidence and severity of diabetes and cardiovascular risk factors [18-22]. Results between the two intervention groups were not statistically different, while results of both intervention groups were statistically different from the control group (P<0.001). The remote support group, specifically, lost an average of 10.1 lbs during the study period and 38.2% of the group lost 5% or more of their initial body weight.

The success of the remote support intervention in the POWER trial led to the collaborative development of Innergy by JHU and Healthways, which translated the web and phone support developed in the trial into a program applicable for scaled delivery. Relative to the POWER trial, Innergy broadened criteria for entry into the program and delivery of the intervention outside of a research setting required some program modifications. Therefore, this pilot study was conducted as an early evaluation of real-world effectiveness of the Innergy program in its first implementation for an employer population. Initial program outcomes included population weight loss within six-months and subgroup analyses to determine the impact of level of program engagement/participation on weight loss levels.

Methods

Program description

Innergy is a 2-year weight loss program that offers intensive support by phone from health coaches and through web and mobile applications. The primary features of the POWER trial remote support group including the type, content and frequency of intervention in the first six months are maintained in entirety in the Innergy program. Intervention details have been previously published; in brief, dietary and caloric recommendations are from the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) diet, and regular moderate-intensity physical activity is stressed (expected to build to at least 180 minutes per week) [17]. Experienced and specifically-trained health coaches with minimum qualifications of a bachelor's degree in nutrition or other health-related fields use behavioral intervention and motivational interviewing techniques to support and reinforce behavior change for lasting weight change.

Features of Innergy include frequent member – coach contact, education and guidance, realistic goal setting, self-reporting and accountability, and online social networking. Emphasis is placed on the self-monitoring of weight, calorie intake, and physical exercise through the program website that has other features including learning modules that help to build member skills each week, dietary information with meal plans and recipes, personalized email reminders, a social support application, and progress reports with real-time feedback and visual displays. Members are encouraged to use the Innergy website or mobile application at least weekly to report weight, track food intake and physical activity.

Each member is assigned to a single health coach responsible for scheduling and delivering coaching calls to that member. Cadence of telephonic contact is weekly for the first three months of the program (30 minute calls), monthly for the remainder of the first year, and every 6 to 8 weeks in the second year (15 minute calls) based on the member's need.

Some modifications to the POWER remote-arm protocol were necessary to ensure scalability of the program and to meet expectations of organizations funding the program for their population (i.e., inclusivity considerations). In this pilot study, the enrollment process was less stringent than the trial and there was no process for determining commitment level as a prerequisite for enrollment. Enrollment was open to all Healthways employees, spouses / partners, and dependents age 21 and older with a body mass index (BMI) of 30 or above. POWER trial participants had to have one or more cardiovascular risk factors (hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, or diabetes) to be eligible for study inclusion whereas Innergy enrollment had no such requirement.

The POWER trial required members to make in-person clinic visits during the program to document weight at planned time points, whereas the Innergy program required only self-reported weights provided through the Innergy website in order to remove the barrier associated with scheduling and attending in-person visits. POWER trial participants who had challenges in making their appointed clinical visit were offered home visits in order to collect follow up study data. The POWER trial had quick re-engagement procedures for participants not staying engaged using automated email messages to members after 7-10 days without a website log-in and telephone calls to participants after 14 days without a log-in. This initial offering of Innergy did use reengagement phone calls to members after 14 and 30 days without a log-in, however the process in this pilot was not as intensive in repeated attempts to track down those lost to follow up.

Comparing the actual program components, the POWER trial provided progress reports to participants’ physicians that were not available to physicians of this pilot population. Innergy included a program support application for mobile devices and an online social support application that were not available through the POWER trial Website.

As opposed to typical weight loss programs, the Innergy program was offered at no cost to participants. In fact, participation was incentivized through monetary rewards in a health savings account. Additional incentive to join Innergy may have resulted from benefits policy changes intended to promote employee health through a premium health plan option and lower monthly health premiums for employees with a BMI below 30 and/or who were enrolled in an available weight program.

Study design

An intention-to-treat pre-post retrospective study design was selected to evaluate weight loss results of Healthways Innergy participants 6 months after the enrollment period. Innergy participants were defined as follows for the purposes of this study: (1) Healthways colleagues, spouses, or dependents, (2) age 21 or older, (3) enrolled
in Innergy during July, 2012, and (4) two or more weight records reported on the Innergy website (minimum necessary to calculate weight change). The goal was to be as inclusive as possible to obtain a realistic assessment of program effectiveness; therefore, no minimum participation criteria were used beyond the requirement for two weight records. All enrollments were completed on the Innergy website and, thus, availability of internet access was assumed for enrolled members.

A main objective of the study was to determine the initial effectiveness of the Innergy program by evaluating weight change among participants (pounds and percent) from first weight record to last weight record. Starting weight (baseline) was collected at the time of enrollment and members were expected to weigh themselves and report their weight online at least weekly. The program did not require weigh-in at fixed intervals to eliminate this potential barrier to participation and program scalability; therefore, only self-reported weights were available for this analysis. Although studies have reported imprecision in self-reported weights at the individual level, any difference from measured weights is typically of small magnitude (<1 kg) [23-25], and self-reported weights have been concluded as sufficient for epidemiological studies of disease biomarkers [23], and in studies of surgical weight loss intervention [26].

The final weight record represents the last weight reported by each participant during the study period. Therefore, the time duration between first and last weight entry varies as a result of some enrollees discontinuing active participation before the end of the 6-month assessment period. To better understand the relationship between sustained participation and weight loss, the average duration of participation (days between first and last weight record) was evaluated. Additionally, weight change was assessed with respect to the month of last interaction, after which participants were lost to follow up.

Additional sub-analyses were conducted to explore the relationship between the level of member engagement and amount of weight loss to test the hypothesis that higher engagement is associated with increased weight loss. To determine how the availability and use of the multiple program channels impacts weight loss, a multi-modal engagement count metric was developed. Median counts using all participation records (number of interactions by member) in the study period were obtained for each of the following engagement modes: website logins, food tracking, weight tracking, physical activity tracking, and telephone calls. Members were given 1 point for each mode for which their record count (e.g., total number of website logins) was above the median record count for the study population. The developed multi-modal engagement count is the sum of the points across the five modes, and thus ranges from 0 to 5.

The association of weight loss with health behavior changes was evaluated by scoring Well-Being Assessment items about diet and exercise (healthy behavior score) on a 1 to 100 scale as previously described [27] using data collected in January of 2012 and 2013, available for 192 of the 265 study members.

Statistical comparisons of weight change were conducted using the one-sample t-test. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare weight change across members grouped by their level of engagement; however, the non-parametric Kruskal Wallis test was applied in engagement group comparisons when parametric test assumptions were of question. Health behavior score changes from 2012 to 2013 were categorized into three change groups (decrease, no change, and increase) and used as a categorical predictor of percent of weight loss using a general linear model while adjusting for other significant predictors, relationship status and race.

Results

There were 265 Innergy members that fulfilled the study inclusion requirements and that represent the full study population. Population characteristics are shown in Table 1. The mean change in weight from baseline for the study group was -6.8 lbs. (95% confidence interval [CI], -8.0 to -5.7, P<0.0001). The mean percent change in weight for the entire study group was -3.0% (95% CI, -3.5% to -2.5%; P<0.0001). On average, there were 91.8 days between members initial reported weight and last reported weight. No significant differences were noted in the comparison of weight loss or the percentage of weight lost between genders (male or female), age groups (21-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55+), chronic condition status (yes or no), or in regard to job type (corporate or call center).

Table 2 displays study group members grouped by ranges of percent of weight lost. Sixty of the 265 study members (23%) lost 5.0% or more of their initial starting weight within 6 months. On average these members lost 19.7 lbs., 8.7% of their starting weight. There was a clear trend in which groups with higher weight loss had a longer duration between first and last weight reported, suggesting a relationship between sustained participation and successful weight loss.

The relationship between Innergy phone coaching calls and weight loss was evaluated by grouping participants by the number of successful phone calls with their health coach (Figure 1). Study members who completed a greater number of health coaching calls lost, on average, a greater percentage of weight than members with no health coaching telephone calls (model P < 0.0001). To continue the evaluation of how participation in specific modes of support offered by the Innergy program are related to level of weight loss, the average percent weight loss was evaluated among members grouped by the number of times they recorded their weight on the Innergy website (Figure 2). Results show a significant association between the number of weight tracking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean Age (SD)</td>
<td>47.6 (11.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 - 34</td>
<td>38 (14.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 - 44</td>
<td>62 (23.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 54</td>
<td>83 (31.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55+</td>
<td>82 (30.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>210 (79.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Starting Weight (SD)</td>
<td>229.0 (45.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Starting BMI (SD)</td>
<td>36.9 (7.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleague</td>
<td>237 (89.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse / Partner</td>
<td>27 (10.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependent</td>
<td>1 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Medical Condition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>23 (8.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Diabetes</td>
<td>15 (5.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Blood Pressure</td>
<td>84 (31.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low HDL Cholesterol</td>
<td>48 (18.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Total or LDL Cholesterol</td>
<td>77 (29.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>53 (20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>45 (17.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Apnea</td>
<td>40 (15.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available for 213 of 265 study members who reported height SD, standard deviation.

Table 1: Study population characteristics (N = 265 unless otherwise noted).
records and the percent of weight loss during the study period (model 
P<0.0001). A similar linear relationship was seen when food tracking 
records were evaluated (data not shown, model P<0.0001). Together 
these results indicate that each of these program channels supported 
weight loss, with greater levels of engagement in a given program 
component associated with more weight loss.

Comprehensive engagement and its relationship with weight loss 
was evaluated by assigning each member a score based on number 
of program support modes (coaching calls, website logins, weight 
reporting, food reporting, and activity/exercise reporting) in which 
that member participated above the population median level. Results, 
depicted in Figure 5, showed regular participation in the different

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Loss Group</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less than 1%</td>
<td>82 (30.9)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>0.5, 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>0.3%, 1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0-1.9%</td>
<td>36 (13.6)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>-3.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>-3.3, -2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>-1.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>-1.5%, -1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>79.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0-2.9%</td>
<td>43 (16.2)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>-6.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>-6.5, -5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>-2.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>-2.5%, -2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0-3.9%</td>
<td>24 (9.1)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>-8.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>-8.8, -7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>-3.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>-3.5%, -3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>86.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0-4.9%</td>
<td>20 (7.5)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>-10.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>-12.1, -9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>-4.5%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>-4.6%, -4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>122.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0% +</td>
<td>60 (22.6)</td>
<td>Weight change (lbs.)</td>
<td>-19.7</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>-22.0, -17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight change (%)</td>
<td>-8.7%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>-9.6%, -7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First to last weight (days)</td>
<td>144.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD, standard deviation; 95% CI, 95 percent confidence interval

Table 2: Weight change statistics of the study population grouped by ranges of percentage reported weight loss.

Figure 1: Average percent weight change of study members grouped by number of successful calls. (Kruskal Wallis, P < 0.0001).

Figure 2: Average percent weight change of study members grouped by number of weight tracking records. (ANOVA, P < 0.0001).
channels of support available, represented by higher multi-modal count, was associated with a higher percentage weight loss (model P<0.0001).

Specific analysis to assess the importance of sustained program engagement focused on weight loss outcomes of study members grouped by their month of last interaction (Table 3). Their last interaction is defined as participating in a successful telephone call with their health coach or recording weight using the Innergy weight tracking capability. Forty percent of study members (n=106) showed engagement during the final month this study covered, losing on average of 11.5 lbs, 5.0% of their initial body weight. Therefore, members who maintained participation achieved, on average, the clinically-significant benchmark of 5% weight loss.

Figure 4 depicts the average percent of weight lost for member groups by their health behavior score change status from 2012 to 2013 (model P=0.012). Members who showed an increase in health behavior score lost weight, while members who reported a decrease in health behavior score displayed an average gain in weight (P=0.0084). All three survey questions that are a part of the health behavior score showed an increase from 2012 to 2013 in the percent of members responding favorably. The question asking members if they ate healthy yesterday, including eating a diet low in fat with a healthy number of calories showed the most favorable increase.

Discussion
This pilot study of Innergy showed that the program is effective in supporting weight loss in a real world setting. Over the course of the 6-month evaluation period, Innergy participants demonstrated significant weight loss, with nearly 7 lbs mean weight loss, an average of 3.0% below their initial starting weight. This result was achieved absent any requirement that the participants remain active in the program for the full evaluation period, or for any set duration of that period.

A review of individual results showed that 205 of the 265 participants (77.4%) lost weight and 237 (89.4%) were at or below their initial starting weight at the end of the study period. 23% of Innergy participants were at least 5.0% below their starting weight; this compares to 52.7% for the POWER trial remote support group at the six month time point and 38.2% at the 24 month time point [17].

Table 3: Weight change statistics of the study population grouped by month of last interaction.
These comparisons are noted in the context that this pilot study also served, essentially, as a beta test of the Innergy program. While the program was essentially the same as the POWER remote-intervention, the few differences, primarily to allow for program scalability, included a less-stringent enrollment process, the absence of a requirement for scheduled weight collection, and a less intensive and consistent re-engagement process and member follow-up after periods of inactivity in comparison to POWER.

Because Innergy required less effort on the part of participants for enrollment and follow up, the program may be considered more inclusive and thus the pilot population may have represented a less motivated group than the participants recruited for the POWER trial. This was evidenced by the fact that the median number of contacts for the remote support group in the POWER trial was very close to the goal. For example the median number of coach contacts was 14, compared to the goal of 15. Therefore, analyses were conducted to determine the relationship between different measures of engagement with level of weight loss to determine whether participants with more recorded contacts with the program, as was the case in the POWER trial, lost a greater amount of weight. Results consistently supported that both the level and duration of participation increases probability for successful weight loss. Members who stayed engaged through the end of the study period, as identified by their last documented month of interaction (Table 3), achieved significant mean weight loss of 5.0% -- an amount associated with clinical benefit [18-22]. Contacts in the form of coaching calls and online weight and food tracking each showed significant positive associations with weight loss. Additionally, members who routinely used the multiple provided channels for support and self-management had a greater weight loss when compared to members who used fewer of these channels, indicating the value of a multi-modal intervention.

Analysis of WBA health behavior score change showed that Innergy participants who made larger changes in their health behaviors over the course of a year lost more weight. Conversely, members with health behavior scores that decreased showed a small amount of weight gain on average, as expected. These results indicate that health behavior change as measured by the WBA is an indicator of success in the Innergy program.

Outside of the current study and the POWER trial, there has been relatively little research conducted to determine weight loss outcomes for remotely-delivered, multi-modal programs. Similar to POWER trial results, past research documents the benefits of extended contact through member participation in weight maintenance group sessions after completing an initial 16 to 26 week weight loss program [8,28,29]. There is also research to support the benefits of different components/modalities in studies of less comprehensive weight loss programs.

Wadden and Butryn postulate that extended contact provides participants needed support and motivation to practice such behaviors as keeping food records and incorporating regular physical activity into their lives [30]. A small scale study by McTigue et al. demonstrates the benefit of translating lifestyle interventions used in the Diabetes Prevention Program into an internet on-line format along with ‘as-needed’ lifestyle coach interaction in support of participants and their quest for weight loss [31]. A small-scale randomized trial conducted by Leahy and Wing on the use health coaching in a behavioral weight loss program shows significant weight loss in participants who interact with professional health coaches [32].

The use of telephone calls for the delivery of health related programs is gaining more acceptance and use as this approach can be both effective and efficient in terms of cost and time. A review of research provides evidence that telephone calls in support of chronic disease member populations are effective in larger scale disease management programs, resulting in better adherence to diabetes management methods and in mitigating hospital admissions and readmissions [33-35]. More recent studies of telephonic weight loss programs show positive results in support of participant weight loss and less weight regain [36-39]. The POWER trial and the current study extend prior research by evaluating multiple modes, including telephonic support, within a comprehensive intervention. The results of the current study support that a variety of different channels can not only be delivered at scale, but can help achieve significant weight loss among obese individuals.

As intended, this initial implementation provided a learning environment to help identify specific areas for program modifications to optimize engagement and outcomes. During the course of the pilot, technical issues were identified and resolved and it is unclear the extent to which these initial glitches impacted engagement and outcomes. Evaluation of participation levels and associated outcomes has revealed the importance of enrolling members ready to participate in Innergy and open to change. Accordingly, an introductory call has been added to the program to ensure that prospective participants are informed of program details at the outset to set expectations appropriately and reduce early program drop-out. Finally, consistent messaging and follow-up processes have been initiated and improved to re-engage members with brief lags in participation. Given that regular and sustained engagement is critical for success, these program modifications should further improve the potential of Innergy participants to achieve significant and lasting weight change.

**Limitations**

This study relied on self-reported weight only because there was no requirement for members to attend a scheduled weigh in. Prior research has indicated that individuals undergoing weight loss intervention self-report weight within 1 kg of measured weight, a smaller difference than has been shown in general population studies, leading to the conclusion that self-reported weights can be used in weight loss studies when measured weights are not available [40]. Each study member’s last reported weight was used in determining...
their change in weight, regardless of the date relative to the end of the 6-month study period. Further analysis will be needed to evaluate if this initial cohort of Innergy members sustain and continue to lose weight during the remaining 18 program months. Given that only one employee population representing the healthcare management sector was represented in this pilot study, it is unknown if these results are generalizable. Finally, future research should evaluate the program following program modifications stemming from results and insights from this initial evaluation.

Conclusions

This initial pilot study of six-month Innergy outcomes demonstrates that members achieved significant weight loss. These results of the Innergy program indicate that this scaled version of the POWER trial intervention maintains effectiveness. Increased levels of member engagement with Innergy were associated with incrementally greater success in weight loss. Study members who remained engaged for the entire study period achieved an average loss of 5.0% of their initial starting weight. The study provides compelling evidence that sustained and multi-modal member engagement is crucial in affording the greatest opportunity to the Innergy participant in attaining significant and sustained weight loss. Additionally, modest changes planned for Innergy related to the important concepts of enrolling members ready for change and better employment of methods to maintain member engagement should help to assure greater program success. Overall, results show that Innergy is an effective, scalable solution for improving population health through sustained weight loss.
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